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Abstract. The culture supernatant ofCon A-activated murine spleen cells (Con A-sup) stimulated synergistically

MI ce}ls with conditioned medium (CM) obtained from murine embryonic fibroblast cultures (Ml); resulting
in enhancement of phagocytic activity for EA and slight increase of Ia antigens. Mt' cells, thus cultured with

Con A-sup and CM, also exhibited stronger accessory cell (A-cell) activity than Mt cells in the system of IL2

production by T ce}ls, and their A-cell activity was further enhanced in the presence ofindomethacin while that of

Mt cells did not change. These findings suggest that M; ce}ls probably acquire potentiating, as well as inhibitory

activity at the same time when ctiltured with CM and Con A-sup.

   The functional maturation caused by Con A-sup seemed to be associated with the expression of a receptor

for lymphokine, phagocytosis-augmenting factor (PAF), which is contalned in the Con A-sttp. Such a receptor

appeared to be comrnon to macrophage lineage, since PAF in Con A-sup was absorbed out with splenic adherent

cells, peritoneal exudate ce}ls and Mt cells, but not with Mr cells, nonadherent splenic !ymphocytes aRd lymphoid

cell line cells. PAF is not identical to differentiation factor (DF) in CM and interferon (IFN) which are known

to modulate the function of Iymphoc:ytes because of bindabilty te Con A-Sepharose, to which DF cannot bind

and no bindabilty to Blue-Sepharose, to which IFN can do. The molecular weight of PAF is approximately
2-3 Å~ 104 daltons by gel filtration analysis.

   Thus, the present studies suggest the requirement of at least two signa}s for the full maturation of macrophages.

                                     Introduction

    Macrophages have been found to be important in several different immunological responses.

Thus, they are required for induct!on of primary immune response to heterologous red blood

cells in vitro (Mosier & Coppleson l968) and for a proliferative response induced in vitro to

alloantigens (Alter & Bach l970, Rode & Gordon 1970, Twormey et al. I970), as well as for

the development of cytotoxic T cells (Wagner et al. I972, McDonald et al. 1973) and besides,

the differentiation and function of macrophages is regulated by various soluble factors, i.e.

migration inhibitory factorlmacrophage activating factor (MIFIMAF) (David & Remold l979,
Pick l979), interferon (IFN) (Epstein l979, Hamburg et al. I980, Steeg et al. I980), colony

stimulating factor (CSF) (Metcalf 1979, Kurland et al. 1979, Moore et al. I980) and other

lymphokines (Scher et al. I980, Steinman et al. I980, Guyre et al. I981). Recently, !t has
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been reported that a lymphokine obtained from either Listeria-activated or Con A-activated

T cells preferentially induced Ia antigens on the surfaces of peritoneal exudate cells (PEC)

(Scher et al. I980, Steeg et al. 1980), and that an conditioned media from mixed lymphocyte

reactions (MLC) stimulated the expression of Fc receptors (FcR) on macrophages (Guyre
et al. 198l).

    These findings led me to examine how and when lyraphokines produced by T cells rnodulate

the expression of Ia antigens and FcR of macrophages during the differentiation. To clarify

their prob}ems, I used Mi cells as a model of macrophages.

    M! cells, which were established from spontaneous myeloid Ieukemia of an SL/Am strain

mouse by Y. Ichikawa at Chest Disease Instltute, Kyoto University, are able to dlfferentiate

from blastoid cel}s (MI) to macrophage-Iike cells (Mt), when cultured with conditioned medium

(CM) containing a kind ofcytokine, differentiation factor (DF), produced by murine embryonic

fibroblasts (Ichikawa l969, Ichlkawa 1970). I have shown that they acquire phagocytic
activity for immune complexes in addition to Iatex beads, transglutaminase activity and ac-

cessory cell (A-cell) activity cooperating with Iymphocytes (Yodoi et al. I978, Kannagi et al.

1982). These observations suggested that Mt cells are perhaps arrested at a certain stage of

the differentiation pathway of macrophages, which are known to exhibit a variety of functions

in association with the expression ofvarious markers during their maturation process.

    The present paper demonstrates that Mi cells when cultured with CM for 24 to 48 hrs
express Ia antigens and concomitantly acquire receptors for a lymphokine produced by
Con A-stimulated splenic T cells. Enhanced A-cell activity as well as phagocytic activity for

EA is induced on Mt cel}s by coculturing with this Iymphokine; suggesting the requirement of

at least two signals, a cytokine (DF) and a lymphokine termed phagocytosis-augmenting factor

(PAF), for the fuli maturat!on of macrophage and the fuIl expression of their function.

                             Materials and Metheds

Mice: Both male and female SLIAm (H-2q), BIO (H-2b) and BALB/c (H-2d) mice were
maintained in our laboratory and used at age of 6 to 12 weeks in all experiments.

Antisera: Anti-Ia antisera employed in these studies (kindly provided by Dr. J. G. Ray,
NIH, Bethesda) are as follows; A.TH anti-A.TL (anti-Iak, directed to Ia-l, 2, 3 and 7),

(AIJxBIO)F! anti-BIO.D2 (anti-Ia.11, 16, directed to Ia-ll and 16), (BIOxBIO.HTI)Fi
anti-BIO.A(3R) (anti-Ia.7, directed to Ia-7), (AfJxBIO.AQR)Fi anti-BIO.T(6R) (anti-Iaq,
directed to Ia-l3), and (BIO.LGxA.TFR4)Fi anti-BIO.D2 (anti-Iad, directed to Ia-7, 8, 11

and 16). Immunoglobulin G fraction of rabbit anti-sheep red blood ce}ls (SRBC) antiserum
was prepared as described previously. (lv{iyama et al. 1978).

Cells: Mf cells were malntained as myeloblastoid cells in Eagle's minimum essential medium

(MEM) with double concentration of amino acids and vitamins (Nissui Seiyaku Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo), and with 100/, of heat-inactivated horse serum (Pel-Freez Biologicals, Rogers,
Arkansas). EL4 cells derived from C57BLf6 T-lymphoma were maintained inJoklik-modified
MEM (Flow Laboratory Inc., Maclean, Virginia) with IOO/. fetal calfserum (FCS). Ll210
ce]ls derived from DBA12 B-lymphema were maintained in RPMI !640 medium (GIBCO
lab., Grand Islancl, N.Y.) containing 100/o FCS and antibiotics. These cells were cultured in
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a humidified 50/, C02 atmosphere. aRVB cells, which are interleukin 2 (IL2)-dependent cell

line celis, were maintained with RPMI 1640 medium with 100/. FCS, 200/. rat IL2 and anti-
biotics.

PreParation of conditioned medium: Conditioned medium was recovered from secondary cultures

of embryonic fibroblasts of SLIAm or BALBfc strain mice as described elsewhere (Maeda et al.

1977).

PreParation ofsPleen cell supernatants: Spleen cell suspensions ofBALBIc mice were prepared by

passing through sterile stainless mesh with MEM. After washing with MEM, the cells were
suspended in RPMI 1640 medium with 50/. FCS and antibiotics. Ten million ofspleen cells
were incubated in the presence or absence of 10 ptg/ml of concanavalin A (Con A, Pharmacia

Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) in 2ml of media in Linbro tissue culture plates (FIow
Lab., Maclean, Virginia) for 48 hrs at 370C in a humidified 50/o C02 atmosphere. Con A
was added to the control cultures at a final concentration of IO ptglml immediately before the

termination of the culture. The supematants of these cultures collected by centrifugation,
were used as Con A-sup or Control-sup respectively after filtrating through e.45 ptm Millipore

filters. These sups were stored at -80"C until use.

DePletion ofsplenic adherent cells: Details are described elsewhere (Ly & Mishell l973). Briefiy,

spleen cells were suspended in MEM with 50/o FCS and passed twice through Sephadex Gle
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) columns to remove adherent cells. About
30O/. of the applied cells were recovered from the column.

DePletion of Tcellsfrom spleen cells: Spleen cell suspension at a concentration of2Å~ I07 cells/ml

were incubated with a 1: 2500 dilution of monoclonal anti-Thyl.2 antibodies (F7D5, Olac

Ltd., Bicester, England) for 30min at room temperature. The cells were then washed,
resuspended in medium, and incubated with 1 : IO dilution of normal rabbit serum as com-
plement source for 40 min at 370C, followed by washing three times with MEM. By this
procedure, approximately 40O/o of spleen cells were lysed.

Dz:zTerentiation ofMi cells with CM and Con A-suP: Unless otherwise stated, the following culture

system was employed. MT cells were cultured at a final concentration of 2.5Å~I04 cells/ml
in 1 ml ofmedium used for maintaining MI cells in Linbro tissue culture plates, in the presence

of IO to 3e O/. of CM. After incubation in a C02 incubator for 24 hrs, various dose of Con A-

sup or Control-sup were added to the culture. After incubation for further 24 hrs, cells were

harvested and tested their binding and phagocytic activities for EA. The biological activity of

Con A-sup for MI cells was usually determined by measuring its augmenting activity for EA

phagocytosis, in comparison with MI cells cu}tured with CM alone or CM plus Control-sup.
In some experiments, Con A-sup concentrated to 10-fold by ultrafiItration using Diafio YM5

membranes (Amicon Corp., Lexington, Ma) was used instead of unconcentrated Con A-sup.
Hereafter, Mi cells cultured with CM alone or CM plus Control-sup named Mf, and the cells

with CM plus Con A-sup, Mt" cells.
IL2Production bl sPleen cells: Spleen cells passed through Sephadex GIO columns for depleting of

adherent cells, were cocultured with various number ofMi, Mt or MV cells in the presence of

5 psgfml of Con A for 24 hrs at 370C. IL2 activity in the culture supernatants was measured

by proliferative response oflL2-dependent cell line cells, aRVB. O.l ml each ofserially diluted

supernatants was mixed with an equal volume of I04 aRVB cells in 96-wells culture plates.
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After incubation for 24 hrs at 370C, O.5 xtCi/well of tritiated thymidine (3HTdR) was added

to each well. Cel}s were harvested on glass-filters after 4 hrs' incubation and the radioactivity

in the filter was counted by a Packard scintillating counter. The dilutien factor. on halfvalue

ofthe maximum uptake of3HTdR in the control supernatants which were obtained from crRVB
cells cultured with serial}y diluted rat IL2, was determined as 50 units. IL2 unit in each
culture was determined as the 50-fold value of the dilution factor obtained from the test super-

natants, divided by that in control supernatant.

Detection ofla antigens: Ia antigens on Mi cells were detected by two different methods. ene

was immunofluorescence staining. Cells were stained by the sandwitch technique for Ia
antigens under conditions that maintained viable cells. The first antibody was anti-IaQ
antiserum, and the second was FITC (fiuorescein isothiocyanate, BBL, Cockeysvill, MD)-
conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig preabsorbed with SLIAm thymocytes. Details of the staining

procedure are described elsewhere (Kyoizumi et al. I982). Cells, thus stained, were examined

under a fluorescence microscope and by a FACS IV in some experiments.

    Another system was the complement-dependent microcytotoxic test. One million of cells
were admixed with optimal diluted anti-Ia alloantisera and 1 : IO diluted guinea pig complement

in 1 ml of MEM. The mixtures were incubated at 370C for l hr, followed by washing with
the medium, the proportion of viable cells was determined by adding equal volume of O.20/,
trypan blue to each tube.

Detection ofFc recePtorfor IgG (FcR) : FcR was detected by rosette formation at 370C with SRBC

sensitized with rabbit anti-SRBC IgG antibod!es (EA). r]]he details of EA preparation and

EA-rosette formation are described elsewhere (Miyama et al. I978).

Phagocliic activit2for EA : Cells to be tested were suspended at the concentration of 105 cells!m}

in O.2 ml ofMEM with 5O/. FCS and were mixed with an equal volume ofO.5O/, EA. The cell
mixtures were centrifuged at 500 r.p.m. for 5min, and incubated at 370C for 3hrs. After
gently pipetting, the cell suspensions were treated with hemolytic Gey's solution to !yse free and

membrane attached EA. After washing, the propertion of cells which ingested more than
one EA was determined by counting at least 200 ce!ls under a light microscope.

Abso2Ption of Con A-suP: Cells to be used for absorption of Con A-sup vi'ere washed three times

with MEM in minisoap tubes (NUNC, Roskilde, Denmarlt) and mixed with Con A-sup at the
concentration of either 3Å~107 or 108 cells/ml in the case of Mi, Mt, EL4, L1210 and PEC,
and either le8 or 2 Å~ l08 cellslml in the case ofnormal or Gle-passed BALBIc spleen cells. The

mixtures were kept at 40C for l hr with shaking and the ce}ls were removed by centrifugation

before testing the blological activity of these supernatants.

Jnterferon (IFN) assay: Viral CPE (cytopathic effect) reduction method was carried out by

using L cells and VSV (vesicular stomatitis virus). The results were expressed as IU (inter-

national unit). The cletails are described eisewhere (Yamamoto & Kawade 1980).
Fractionation of Con A-suP: Three kinds ofmethods were chosen for the fractionation ofCon A-

sup to analyze the biological properties of the active component(s) in the sup. First, e!ther

2 or S ml of 10-fold concentrated materia}s were applied on a column (2 Å~90 cm) ofSephacryl

S-200 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) and e]uted with phosphate-buffered
saline. Three ml each fraction was collected and protein concentration was determined by
absorbance at 280 nm. Each fraction was then dialyzed against RPMI l640 medium and the
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biological activity of each aliquot was tested for the standard method described above.
Calibration of the column was performed by blue dextran (mol. wt. 2,OOO,OOO), ovalbumin
(OVA, mol. wt. 43,OOO) and cytochrome c (Cyt. c, mol. wt. I2,384).

    Second, Con A-coup}ed Sepharose CL-4B (Con A-Sepharose) was prepared by the method
of Cuatrecasas et al (Cuatrecasas I970). Two ml of the 10-fold concentrated meterial was
absorbed with 2 ml of Con A-Sepharose at room temperature for 60 min with gently shaking.

After removing the eMuent, beads were packed in column, washed with Hanks baianced salt
solution (HBSS), and eluted with HBSS containing O.2 M cr-methyl-D-mannoside (crMM).
EfHuents, washings and eluates were adjusted to 2 ml vol, and dialyzed against RPMI l640
before testing their biological activity.

    Finally, absorption of ConA-sup with Cibacron Blue F3G-A dye-coupled Sepharose
CL-6B (BIue-Sepharose, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) was performed by the
method of Thompson et al. (Thompson et al. I975). Briefly, 3 ml of 10-fold concentrated

culture filtrate which was dialyzed against 10mM Tris-HCi buffer pH 7.5, was absorbed
with 2 ml ofBlue-Sepharose at room temperature for 60 min wiÅíh gently shaking. The beads

were washed and eluted by the same procedure as described for Con A-Sepharose, except the

application of 10mM Tris-HCI buffer pH 7,5 for washing and the same buffer containing
l M NaCl for elution, instead ofaMM.

                                      Results

Augmentation ofPhagoc2tic activit" in Mt cells by Con A-suP

    To see the modulating effect of Con A-sup on the differentiation of MT cells, the ceils

were cultured with CM, Con A-sup or their mixtures for 48 hrs and the phagocytic activity for

EA was examined. As shown in Table 1, addition of both Con A-sup with CM resulted in
drastic augmentation of the phagocytic activity: approximately 3 folds as high as those of cells

cultured with Con A-sup alone or CM plus Control-sup for 48 hrs. Since such a synergistic
activity was not detected in the Con A-sup from "]r-depleted spleen cell culture (Fig. 1), the

active component(s), termed phagocytosis-augmenting factor (PAF), seemed to be a T cell

product. Usually, most of phagocytic Mt cells cultured with CM aione for 48 hrs ingested
1 or 2 EA particles. However, the culture with CM plus Con A-sup resulted in increase of

               Table 1. Augmentation ofphagocytic activity on Mf cells by Con A-sup.

Cultured with Phagocytosis of EA (O/',)

Control-sup

Con A-sup

CM+Control-sup
CM+Con A-sup

e

14.4

12.6

34.8

MT cells were cultured with 100/, of Con A-sup or Control-sup (!O-fold

concentrated) for 48 hrs in the presence or absence ef 100/o CM. Phag-

ocytic activity for EA in those cel}s were assayed after 48 hrs' culture.

The results are expressed as the percentage ofphagocytic cel}s ingesting 1

or rnore EA.
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Fig. 1. Requirement of T lymphocytes for pro-
duction of PAF in Coh A-sup. Spleen cells were
treated with monoclonai anti-Thy 1.2 antibody or

normal mouse serum (NMS) at 370C for 30min.
Cells were extensively washed and further incubated

with rabbit complement at 370C for 4emin.
Residual cells were washed and cultured in the
presence of 10 ptg/ml Con A in order to obtain Con

A-sup for 48 hrs. Mi cells were cultured with both

100/, CM and various doses of each Con A-sup and
their phagocytic activity was assayed. Data are
represented as the percentage of phagocytic cells

ingesting 1 or more EA. Dotted lines express the
percentage of phagocytic cells when MI cells were

cultured with 100/, CM alone. Open circle (O),
closed circle (e) and triangle (A) represent the
percentage of phagocytic cells when Mf cells were

cultured with Con A-sup obtained from untreated,
NMS and anti-Thy 1.2 treated spleen cell cultures

respectively, in the presence (real line) or absence

(broken line) of 100/. CM.
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Tab}e 2. Effect ofresidual Con A in Con A-sup on enhancement ofphagocytic activity in Mt cells.

CM Con A-sup Treatment of Con A-sup Phagocytosis of EA (O,!,)

ii

Sephadex G50

leO mM aMM

IOO rnM aMM
Sephadex G5e

o

10.4

14.7

14.9

N.D.
32.0

35.3

32.1

Residual Con A in Con A-sup were inactivated by the following procedures. First, Con A-sup (10-fold
concentrated) were incubated with equal volume of Sephadex G50 beads at 40C for 1 hr. Mr ce}ls were
cultured with 100/. CM and IOO/o of each sup for 48 hrs and their phagocytic activity for EA was assayed.

Secoxxd, Mr cells were cultured with lee/o CM and original Con A-sup (10-fold concentrated) in the presence

of 1eO mM aMM for 48 hrs and their phagocytic activity was assayed. Data are represented as the percentage

of phagocytic cells ingesting l or more EA.

phagocyt!c cells ingesting 3 or more EA (Fig. 2); suggesting that Con A-sup increased not

only the number of phagocytic MS cells, but also enhanced phagocytic capacity of each
phagocytic Ml cell. These cells were termed Mt" hereafter.

     A possibility that the augmenting effect by Con A-sup might be due to the remaining Con A

in the sup, was excluded by facts that Con A-sups, either incubated with Sephadex G-50 beads

to eliminate or with IOO mM crMM to inactivate the residual Con A, still had the same activity

as original sup (Table 2).

Accessory cellfunction efMt" cells

    To analyze the function of Mt" cells, the A-cell activity of Ml cells to produce IL2 from

Con A-activated T ceils was compared to that of Mt cells.

    As shown in Figure 3, Mi cells failed to support IL2 production by Sephadex GIO-passed

spleen cells (A), even in the presence of indomethacin in the culture (B). In contrast, the

addition of Mt" cells gave rise to intensive IL2 production by non-adherent spleen cells which

was approximately 2 fold as much as by spleen cells supplemented with Ml cells (A). It is

noteworthy that the addition of indomethacin results in drastic increase of IL2 production by

splenic lymphocytes cocultured with Ml' cells (B). However, the promoting effect of Mt
cells was slightly enhanced by culturing with indomethacin (B).

    These results imply that Con A-sup enhances the A-cell activity as well as phagocytic
activity of Mi and MS" cells simultaneousely exhibit potentiating and inhibitory abilities for

lymphocytes since indomethacin is known to block the possible release of inhibitory pro-
staglandins.

    Since Ia antigens are well known to require for the expression ofA-cell function in immune

responses, I tried to detect Ia antigens on the surface ofMt cells. Mt cells, which were cocul-

tured with CM for 48 hrs, were lyzed in the presence of complement by anti-Iak, anti-Iaq,

anti-Ia.ll, 16 as well as anti-Iad but not by anti-Ia.7. The specificity observed on Mt cells
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   Fig. 3. Accessory cell activity of Mt" ce}ls on IL2 production on Sephadex GIO-passed sp]een cells.

   Spleen cells dep}eted adherent cells by passage through Sephadex G!O columns, were mixed with
   three types of Mi celis (MI, Ml and Mt') and stimulated with 5 ptglml ofCon A in the presence (B)
   or absence (A) of5 ptg indomethacin. After 24 hrs' culture, IL2 activity in the culture fiuid was deter-

   mined by the uptake of 3HTdR of exRVB ceils co-cultured with them. IL2 unit in each fraction is
   represented as relative number against controlsupernatant (rea}line) from ratspleen cel}s when the

   rat IL2 unit was 50. Broken and dotted lines expressthelL2 unitinthesupernatants from murine
   whole spleen and GIO-passed spleen cells withoutany Mi ce!ls, respectively. Open circle (O),
   closed circle (e) and triangle (A) express the activity in the supernatants from GIO-passed spleen

   cells cultured with Mr, Mt and M# cells, respectively.

are well accordant with those on SLIAm spleen cells. On the other hand, no MT cells were
lyzed by these antisera and complement (data not shown). However, there were no significant

difference in the proportion of Ia" cells deterrnined by cytotoxic test between Mt and Ml"

Table 3. Comparison of Ia antigen
cells with on that ofMt" cells.

      .expresslon on the surface of Mt

CM Con A-sup Cytotoxic Index (O/,)

: l
-l9.9
 -6.0
 23.6
  19.2

Mr cells were cu]tured with either 10e/, CM alone, 100/. Con A-sup
(IO-fold concentrated) alone or their mixtures for 48 hrs. One million of

those cells were incubated with 1; 20 diluted anti-Iaq antibodies and

1; IO diluted guinea pig compiement at 37eC for 1 hr, foilowed by ex-

tensive washing. Control cells were incubated with complement alone.

The proportion of viable cells was determinecl and were as cytotoxic

index ca}culated by the following formula:

cytotoxic Index (o/,) == loo- EXPeriM ceo"ntta,Io'
ICOntrOl Å~ loo
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Fig. 4. Comparison of Ia antigen expression on the surface otS Mt with on that of M# cells. Cells

to be tested (MI, Mt and Mt') were stained fbrdetection of la antigens by the indirect immuno-
fluorescence technique using anti-Iaq antiserumFITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig antibody.
The stained celis were analyzed by using FACS IV. The resultsare representedassuperimposed profiles.

cells (Table 3). Therefore, Ia antigens on Mi and Mt" cells were semiquantitatively com-
pared to each other by using FACS. As shown in Fig. 4-, the superimposed profiles of Mt and

Mt' ce}ls stained with anti-laq and FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig antibodies indicate

the slight increase of fiuorescent intensity in Mt' cells. Taking together, PAF seems to
preferent!ally moduiate FcR-dependent function ingesting lmmune com.plexes, while little
the expression of Ia antigen on Mt cells.

Comparison of PAF activity in Con A-sup, CM and IFAr

    In order to exclude a possibi}ity that PAF in Con A-sup is identical to DF in CM produced

by fibroblasts, the affinity of Con A-sup to Con A-Sepharose was compared with that of CM

as shown in Figure 5. The DF activity in CM to induce the differentiation of Mi to Mt cells

was fully recovered in eMuents but not in washings and eluates, whi}e PAF activity in Con A-sup

in only eluates. These results indicated that PAF activity in Con A-sup is at least different

from DF activity in CM with regard to the sugar structure of the molecule.

    Since IFN is known to moclulate macrophage functions, I tried to clarify whether PAF

activity in Con A-sup was due to IFN or not. As shQwn in Figure 6, PAF in Con A-sup was
not absorbed with Blue-Sepharose which is known to bind to IFN; indicating that PAF in
Con A-sup is perhaps different from IFN.

    In order to confirm this possibility, both IFN and PAF activities were measured before and

after absorption of Con A-sup with either whole or GIO-passed spleen cells. As shown in
Table 4, IFN activity was equally absorbed by whole and GIO-passed spleen cells, while
PAF was only absorbed by whole spleen ceHs but not by GIO-passed spleen cells. These
results also support the possibility that PAF in Con A-sup is different from IFN.

Seguential effect of Con A-suP with CM on dz:firerentiation ofMi cells

    To determine the target cells ofPAF in Con A-sup, phagocytic activity ofMi, Mt and Ml"
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     A. Ccn A-sup CM B.Fig. 5. Difference between DF in CM and PAF in Con A-sup on the bindability to Con A-Sepharose. Con
A-sup and CM (1O-fold concentrated) were absorbed with Con A-Sepharose at room temperature for 60 min and

eluted from the column with aMM. A: Mt cells, which were precultured with ( wa ) or without ( [ ] )
100/o unfractionated CM for 24 hrs, were cultured with 100/o each fraction of Con A-sup for further 24 hrs and

tested for phagocytic activity. B: Mr cells were cultured with 50/. each fraction of CM for 48 hrs and phagocytic

activity was assayed. Broken line in A expresses the percentage ofphagocytic cells when M; cells were cultured

with 100/. CM alone.
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Fig. 6. Difference between IFN and PAF on bindability to Blue-Sepharose. Con A-sup (10-fold
concentrated) were absorbed with Blue-Sepharose at room temperature for 60 min and eluted from the

column with 1M NaCl. MT cells, which were cultured with (mo ) or without(M) 100/o CM
for 24 hrs, were cuitured for further 24 hrs with each fraction and their phagocytic activity was assayed.

Control fractionation was performed without Blue-Sepharose as Sham in the figure. Data are re-
presented as the percentage of phagocytic cellsingesting 1 or more EA. Broken line expresses the
percentage of phagocytic cells in cultures with IOO/, CM alone.

cells was analyzed by sequentially adding of CM and Con A-sup to the cultures. As shown !n

Table 5, the synergistic effect of Con A-sup with CM was also detected when Mi cells were
primarily cultured with CM for 24 hrs and then secondarily cultured with Con A-sup for further

24hrs after extensive washing. However, the effect was not detected when Mi cells were



Table 4.
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Absorption ofPAF and IFN activity in Con A-sup with several types ofcells.

10'1

CM Con A-sup Absorbed with
Phagocytosis of EA (O/,)

 Exp. l Exp. 2
 IFN activity in
Con A-sup (Ulml)

l.

l.

whole spl. cells

GIO-passed spl. cells

      PEC
   • Ll210
      EL4
     T,D4

g.

ISi o

 9.6

27.9

IO.2

N.D.

ND.
28.2

22.4

28.0

ii.iki.

UnconceRtrated Con A-sup was incubated at 40C for 60 min with 108 of PEC, spleen cells with or without
adherent cells or 3Å~ ;O' ofseveral types of cell line cells. MI cells were cultured with 300/o of each Con

A-sup after precultured with 100/o CM for 24 hrs. After further 24 hrs' incubation, their phagocytic activity

and IFN activity in each Con A-sup were assayed. Phagocytic and IFN activities are expressed as the
percentage ofphagocytic cells ingesting 1 or more EA and as international unit per ml, respectively.

            Table 5. Sequential effect of Con A-sup and CM on differentiation
            of Mt cells.

Day 1 Day 2 Phagocytosis of EA (O/.)

  CM
  CM

Con A-sup

  CM
Con A-sup

  CM

  CM
Con A-sup
Con A-sup

Con A-sup

  CM

o

 O.4

l3.4

10.3

 2.7

l2.8

35.4

20.0

                 Mi ceils were cultured with either medium, 100/, CM or iOO/, Con A-sup

                 (IO-fold concentrated) for 24 hrs. After extensive washing, those cells

                 were further cultured with them for 24 hrs by the combinations as shown

                 in the tab}e. Cells were harvested and their phagocytic activity was

                 assayed. Data are expressed as the percentage of phagocytic cells

                 ingesting 1 or more EA.

cultured with ConA-sup alone or CM after preculturing with ConA-sup. These results
suggest that PAF in Con A-sup preferentially acts on Mt and that a receptor for PAF in Con A-

sup perhaps presents on Mt cells.

Cell distribution of recePtorsfor PAF

    Since the results as described above suggest that PAF may be specific for macrophages,

I next confirmed this possibility by absorption test. As shown in Figure 7, absorption of

unconcentrated Con A-sup with 108 ofMt cells, precultured with 100/. CM for 24 hrs, resulted
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Fig.7. Expression ofa receptor for PAF in Con
A-sup on Mt cells. Unconcentrated Con A-sup
was absorbed at 40C for 1hr with 108 of either Mr

(e) or M? (As) cells which were cultured with 100/.

CM for 24hrs. To see the synergistic effect of
origina} (o) and absorbed each Con A-sup, Mt cells,

which were cultured with 109/o CM for 24 hrs, were

cultured for further 24 hrs with various doses of each

Con A-sup and the phagocytic activity was assayed.

Data are expressed as the percentage of phagocytic

cells ingesting l or more EA. Broken line expresses

the percentage of phagocytic cells in cultures with

100/, CM alone.

in the specific elimination of PAF activity. However, the activity stiil remained in the Con A-

sup absorbed with an equal number of Mi cells. These findings indicate that receptors for

PAF in Con A-sup are expressed on Mt cells but not on Mi celis. Furthermore, it can be
seen in Table 4 that the PAF activity in Con A-sup is absorbed by whole spleen cells including

adherent cells and PEC, but not by GIO-passed spieen cells, T and B iymphoma cells, EL4
and L1210 respectively. Taking together, it seems probabie that the receptors for PAF in Con

A-sup are expressed not only on Mt cells, but also on tissue macrophages.

Ph]sico-•chemical ProPerties of PAF

    As shown in Table 6, activity in Con A-sup was completely abrogated by dialysis against

at pH 2.0 but was resistant to heating at 560C for 30 min; indicating again that PAF is different

from cr-, P-IFN. Gel filtration of Con A-sup using Sephacryi S-2eO resulted in the recovery of

PAF activity in the fraction between OVA and cytochrome c (Fig. 8); indicating that the

            .Table 6. pH and temperature sensitivity ofPAF.

CM Con A-sup Treatment of
 Con A-sup

 Phagocytosis of EA (O/,)

Exp. 1 Exp. 2

'i

l   pH 2.0
s60C 30 min

o

 9.3

27.6

12.8

N.D.

o

12.4

39.7

N.D.
30.1

Unconcentrated Con A-sup was heated at 560C for 30 min or dialyzed against O.1 M glycine-HCI buffer
pH 2.0 overnight. Mt ce}ls, which were cultured with IOe/o CM for 24 hrs, we cultured with 30e/o of these

Con A-sup for further 24 hrs and phagocytic activity was assayed. Data are represented as the percentage of

phagocytic cells ingesting l or more EA.
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Fig. 8. Gel filtration of Con A-sup by Sephacryl S-200. Con A-sup (IO-fold concentrated) was
filtered through Sephacryl S-200 and each fraction was dialyzed against RPMI 1640 medium. MI
cells were culturecl with 100/. CM for 24 hrs and each fraction from the column were added to the cultures

at a finai concentration of 500/o. After incubation for further 24 hrs, phagocytic activity was assayed.

Open circle (o) represents the percentage of phagocytic cells ingesting 1 or more EA in each fraction and

closed circle (e) represents absorbance at 280 nm. Broken line represents the percentage ofphagocytic

cells in cultures with 100/, CM alone.

moiecular size of PAF

of PAF from r-IFN,
l98l).

is approximately 20,OOO to

of which molecular weight
30,OOO daltons; in

is approximateiy

dicating again

50,OOO daltons

a difference

 (Friedman

                                      Diseussion

    Some investigators have also announced the requirement of the interactions between
macrophages and T lymphocytes (Gemsa l981) as shown in the present studies. Vogel and
Rosenstreich (I979) reported that defective FcR-m-ediated phagocytosis in C3K/Hej macro-
phages restored by the culture with the supernatants derived from Con A-stimulated spleen
cells. Tzehoval et al. (l981) reported that T ceil-deficient mice (nulnu) failed to generate a

functional antigen-presenting macrophage subpopulation and restored their function by the
transfer ofhydrocortisone-resistant thymocyte. Present studies indicated that those interactions

between macrophages and T Iymphocytes are essential to express their functions and besides,

the differentiation ofmacrophages is regulated by cytokine (DF) as well as lymphokine (PAF)

as depicted in Fig. 9.

    A variety of lymphokines are 1<nown to be involved in the regulation of macrophage
functions. Interferon, which is included in Con A-sup, is known to have strong potential to

activate macrophage. Indeed, it ls reported that Mi cells, when cultured with B-IFN in the

presence ofDF, increase in phagocytic activity for latex beads (Tomida et al. 1980). However,
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it is clear that there is no identity of PAF in Con A-sup with IFN from the following results:

l) Anti-viral activity in Con A-sup was equally e}iminated by the absorption with both whole

and GIO-passed spleen cells, whereas PAF activity enhancing phagocytosis of Mt cells was
only eliminated by whole spleen cells (Table 4). 2) PAF in Con A-sup did not bind to
BIue-Sepharose, whereas IFN is known to bind to it (Jankowski et al. I976). 3) PAF had
molecular weight of20,OOO to 30,OOO daltons, whereas murine r-IFN 55,OOO daltons (Friedman

1981). 4) PAF was eliminated by dialysis against buffer at pH 2.0, but a-, B-IFN was stable

to lts treatment.

    Leonard et al. (1978) reported that MAF isolated from PPD-stimulated spleen cell culture

obtained from BCG-immunized mice had molecular weight of 55,OOO daltons and was labile

either to heating at 560C for 30 min or at pH 4.0. Moreover, this factor bound to Blue-
Sepharose while not to Con A-Sepharose. Although it is unclear whether MAF is identified
with IFN or not, these results suggest that PAF in. Con A-sup may be different from MAF
like this at least in its physico--chemical proPerties.

    CSF has been shown to have some macrophage stimulatory activity (Kurland et al. 1979,
Metcalf 1979, Moore et al. 1980). However, 'ctude CSF preparation, which was obtained
from culture supernatant ofL929 cells (Worton et alf• 1969) failed to enhance phagocytic activity
of Mt cells in the presence of CM (N. Noro, unpublish"i d observation) ; suggesting a difference

of PAF from CSF. '' •'•'''
    PAF is evidently different from DF in CM (Fig. 5), which was obtained from secondary
culture of embryonic fibroblasts. Thus, these findings also indicate that PAF is a lymphokine

produced by T cells as shown in Fig. 1 and that two signals are required for full maturation of

Mi cells; one is a factor, perhaps cytokine, from non-lymphocytic cells and the other is a

lymphokine from activated T cells.

    Since PAF is absorbed with PEC and spleen adherent cells as well as Ml cel!s as shown

in Table 4, macrophages having a receptor for PA'F seem to be target cells. I indicate that

PAF failed to increase Ia-positive populations in M# cells (Fig. 4 and Table 3), while could
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do phagocytic populations in the cells, by synergistic effect with DF in CM (Table l). These

results suggest that PAF may be effective on Ia' cells in Ml cells. Honda et al. (1984) have

reported that Ml cells can be separated to two subpopulations on responslbility to three types

of chemotactic factors; one, which is a T cell product, preferentially attracts Ia-positive MS

cells and the others, which are components of IgG and C5 respectively, attract Ia-negative Mt

cells. These findings support an idea that lymphokines selectively act on Ia' macrophages to

induce their functional differentiation. On the other hand, it has been reported that a soluble

mediator, termed macrophage (Ia')-recruiting factor (MIRF), which was elaborated by
Listeria monocytogenes-activated T cells, preferentially induced PEC rich in Ia+ macrophages

(3eller et al. 1980, Scher et aL 1980, Beller et al. I981, Scher et al. 1982). Steeg et al. (1980)

have also reported that a considerable proportion of Ia' PEC became Ia' when cultured with
r-IFN in the supernatants of Con A-stimulated spleen cell cultures. Although identification of

MIRF with r-IFN is still unclear, these findings indicate that such a lymphokine as either

MIRF or r-IFN in Con A-sup is effective on Iam but not Ia" macrophages. These observations

suggest again that PAF is perhaps different from such lymphokines.

    It is important that PAF activity is abrogated by the absorption of normal macrophages

(PEC and spleen adherent cells) as well as Mt; implying that PAF or PAF-like mediator act

on macrophage differentiation in vivo. PAF activity was also detected in the supernatant ef

mixed lymphocyte cultures (N. Noro, unpublished observations). This finding suggest that
PAF or PAF-Iike mediator play an important role in various immune responses as well as
proliferative response to mltogen.

    Prostaglandins are non-specific inhibitor for lymphocytc proliferation and released from

macrophage as a most potent producer (Gemsa I981). Macrophages stimulated with
iymphokines, antigens or various pharmacological agents are known to produce higher amount

of prestaglandins than unstimulated macrophages (Gordon et al. 1976, Friedman et al. I979,

Gemsa 1981, Morley 1981). I also showed that A-cell activity of Mi" cells was remarkably
enhanced by addition of indomethacin as blocker of prostaglandin release (Fig. 3). Usually,

addition of an excess number of accessory macrephages to lymphocyte cultures results in
suppression of the responses (Niederhuber l978, Nussenzweig 198e). I have also observed
that the addition of excess Mt and its mutant Mki cells (Yodoi et al. 1978, Kyoizumi et al.

1980) promptly brought the anti-SRBC response in vitro to background level. The present
observations suggest that prostaglandin perhaps causes suppression. Thus, Mi cell is strongly

useful as a model system for detailed analysis on circuit between macrophages and T Iympho-

cytes.
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